
Comparing Renewable

Direct patient support for
financially vulnerable
patients (all stages); no
documentation is required

144: the number of scones given to
healthcare providers
30: the number of Usu candles given to
healthcare providers
30+: the number of Good Juju Herbal
skincare kits given to providers
countless coffees given to healthcare
providers

Provider
Appreciation
Tokens

7 bears 
7 keychains

Helping Unite
Grievers

22: number of patients helped so
far
$550: amount of direct assistance
given to patients dealing with non-
muscle invasive bladder cancer

10: the number of patients and
families helped by the Patient
Assistance Fund
$5,000: amount of direct assistance
given to financially vulnerable
people dealing with bladder cancer

Non-Muscle
Invasive Bladder
Cancer Stipend

Patient
Assistance Fund

Bears and keychains
given to support group
members

Community
Outreach

39: number of health fairs &
speaking engagements raising
awareness of bladder cancer since
2015

NC TRIANGLE BLADDER
CANCER ADVOCACY
NETWORK 
IMPACT SNAPSHOT

$18,675
 grants given directly to bladder cancer

patients in NC

6: total number of grants given
4 grants given to SECU Family
House
2 grants given to Caring House

45: the number of bags given to
bladder patients staying at SECU
Family House (welcome letter from NC
Triangle Chapter of BCAN, a BCAN
blanket or throw, $25 VISA card for
gas, etc., BCAN squeeze ball, bag of
toiletries, trail mix
$1,125: value of VISA gift cards given
to bladder cancer patients staying at
SECU Family House to cover other
costs
12: the number of NC counties
impacted. Beaufort, Johnston,
Robeson, Cumberland, Duplin,
Randolph, Scotland, Rowan,
McDowell, Craven, Caldwell, Person
18: the number of families helped via
the Patient & Family Stay Grant

$2,O00 Grants given to
SECU Family House &
Caring House to cover the
stays and parking of
bladder cancer patients

Patient & Family
Stay Grant

https://bcan.org/chapters/bcan-nc-triangle-chapter/


